Rental prices 2023 (EUR)
Included 24% VAT
Rental seasons:
Low season*:
01.05.2023 - 18.06.2023, 28.08.2023 - 30.10.2023
High season:
19.06.2023 - 27.08.2023
*

The start and end dates of the season are subject to change due to weather conditions, an additional request is required for confirmation.

Week:
Weekdays:
Weekend:

Monday to Monday or Friday to Friday (7 nights)
Monday to Friday (4 nights)
Friday to Monday (3 nights)

Check-in time:

15.00-18.00 (Later check-in 18.00-20.00 +100€) | Check-out time: 10.00

Location: Heinola, 18100, Hevossaarentie 6

Our houseboat:
Nordic season

High season
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Eco-Wood NS21 (4 persons, 21 m )
Week
Mon to Fri
Fri to Mon
2

Eco-Wood NS36 (6 persons, 36 m )
Week
Mon to Fri
Fri to Mon

Luxe NS24 (4 persons, 24 m2)
Week
Mon to Fri
Fri to Mon

Spa NS24 (4 persons, 24 m2)
Week
Mon to Fri
Fri to Mon

Deluxe NS42 (6-8 persons, 42 m2)
Week
Mon to Fri
Fri to Mon

Others:
End cleaning (Included to the price)
Bed linen and towels
Earlier check-in (before 15.00/3 pm)
Later check-out (after 10.00/10 am)
Additional skipper's training
Change fee of subsequent changes in booking
Maintenance work (if not done at check-out)
Extra cleaning (in case of Houseboat/equipment returned in bad condition)
Additional equipment:
SUP-board rental
1-2 persons inﬂatible kayak rental
Dinghy inﬂatable with 2,5 hp outboard rental
Rib aluminium motor boat rental (with 9,9hp/15hp outboard)
Aluminium Boat with 9,9 hp outboard rental
Bike rental (Fat bike/ Mountain bike / 7-speed touring bike)
Fishing equipment (fishing rod/ spinning rod/ ﬁsh trap)

25€/day
25€/day
42€/day
85€/day
80€/day
25€/day
15€/day

0€
25€/person
100€/additional hour
100€/additional hour
75€/additional hour
50€/booking
100€ (+ fuel)
100 €
87,5€/week
87,5€/week
147€/week
297,5€/week
280€/week
87,5€/week
52,5€/week

Welcome to Finnish Lakeland, where you can explore one the most beautiful sceneries in the world! Do you want
something diﬀerent for your vacation? With a Houseboat you can have the time of your life.This holiday is all about lakes,
nature and adventure. You are the captain! You decide where and when you want to go! Houseboats have a low hull, so it
is easy to ﬂoat close to the shore or over shallow passages. They are sturdy which provides a calm and safe motion.
Houseboat accommodates 4-8 people, depending on the model. On the back deck of the boat, you can relax in an original
Finnish wood-heated sauna. In Finland, no special licenses or prior experience are needed to drive Houseboats.
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